Campus, SLO Set
joint UN Week
Celebration

Thonksglvlng C lonic

All California Is Behind
Mercy Bowl, Says Lesee

Foreign student* robed in their
national dross will adorn the cumpu* thla week hs Han Lula Oblapo
and Cut l'oly celebrate tha 18th
unntvevaury of tha founding of tha
United Natlona.
A apoech by Daniel Montenegro
of the U. S. state Department on
"The U. N. at the Crossroads" will
begin the ohaervance. Sponsored by
the nly of Han Lula Obispo and tha
Cal Poly Foreign Affaire Coun
cil, Montenegro Will apeak at 8
o'clock tonight in the Veterana*
Memorial building.
During halftimo coromonloa at
Ruturday'a Cal l'oly • Han Diogo
Marl nr a football game, Cal Poly’s
m iw l^ g ^ b ^ tlj^ l^ d u y ^ p o r tion
Head Hovlng Reporter on page
two for a aampllng of atudent
opinion on the crucial problem
now facing United Natlona membera—"Should Red China Be Ad
mitted to the UN?”
of tho Rwodlah national anthenv,
In remembrance of the untimely
death of U. N. Secretary - General
Dag Hummarakjold.
About 20 downtown morchnnta
will feuturo dlaplaya depicting the
thomca of different countrlua of
the world.
John Mcrlam, llaaon officer be
tween Cal l'oly and the Cltlaena'
Committee of Han Lula Oblapo,
announcea that ull atudenta are
invited to attend thla weok’a
ceremonies.

PEACE TO ALL MEN ■ . , At thla tlmo men from all ovar tha world
are working toward world peace through an organiaation callad tha
United Natlona. Today, Oct. 24, ia UN Day. Pictured above la tha
winning poster in tha local high achool "United Natlona Poater Contest.”

SAC Preview

Special Meeting Explains
Athletic Costs To Frosh
Student Affaire Council will ex
plain to freahmen and new atudents the reaeon for an admlaaton
charge to campua athletic eventa
when the group meeta tonight at
7 in room 114 of tho Library.
Ham Burke, freahman daaa repreaentative, haa aakod for the clari
fication, becauae moat new atudenta do not understand the conditlona which reaulted from the
voting down of an ABH fee in
crease proposal last year.
During last Winter quarter, stu
dents at both the Kellogg-Voorhls
and Hun Lula Obispo campuses
were asked to ondurae a 16 yearly
increase In tho price of student
body curds.
The Increase waa
needed, it was explained, to con
tinue tho financing of the broad
co-currlcular actlvitiea program at
both campuses.
Tho controversial Increase, which
would have brought the yearly
rice of etudont body cards to the
20 state college maximum, needed
a two-thirds vote to pass. The Ban
Lula Oblapo vote fell 248 short

(

with 1181 students voting yea, and
081 voting no.
Thua tho increase proposal lost
and the admlaaiort price for moat
activities ia the result.
The activities program would
have had to be cut down if admis
sion prices were not charged for
many eventa.
George K. Maybee, Mercy Bowl
committee representative, will re
port on further progreae on the
Thanksgiving day event. Last week
HAC paased a resolution pledging
"full and complete support to the
Morey Howl classic ami to assist
In uny way possible to further the
goals of tho Incorporated Cal Poly
Rtudcnt Memorial Fund.”
Also on tonight's agenda: Georgs
Spain. College Union Program
Board chairman, will report on
the group’e activities| John Quinn,
Homecoming Committee chairman,
will give final plana for thla week
end's events) Dave liettingu, AHH
vice president, will give a report
from the Constitution and Codes
Committee, and ABB President Lee
Foreman will appoint members to
various sub-committees.

Thundcrbirdi' Highlight Aeronautical Field Trip
A performance by the U. S.
Air Force "Thunderblrd Aero
batic team” highlighted a recent
field trip to the Vandenberg Aero
space Fair by Aeronautical En
gineering students.
..
The world-renowned Thunderbirds, who have performed for

81 million spectators since their
1063 organisation, flew F-100 Su
per Sabre Jets aa they did a
series of loopa, oorkacrewa, cloverleaf turns and changeovera.
The field trip fulfilled a course
requirement in Aviation Orienta
tion and History.
_______

Jerry Cray Band Set
For Coronation Ball
Jerry Gray, with hie l$-piece
band and featured vocaliet, will
appaar Friday, Oct. 27, for the
Homecoming Coronation Ball.
The crowning of Homecoming
Quean Cathy DeGaaparia, and the
presentation of her court by John
Quinn, Homecoming Chairman, will
be the highlight of the dance.
Tha IE department, danee spon
sors, ere handling all arrange
ments. Carrying out the theme
''Polynesian Holiday,” the deco
rations will dieplay a tropical
atmoephere. T h a e n t i r e gym
ceiling will be hung with fishing
nett, having eea shell* and star
fish intermingled throughout. The
Queen'* throne and the bandetend
will be tropical huts with thatched
palm roofs. For additional effect
there will be e tropical island. The
plane for this were begun six
months ago.
Tha dance wilt begin at 0:80,
Admission ie $1.26 per person.

"The entire A m erican public who are interested in sport*
are well aw aro of th e feeling* of th e Cal Poly stu d en t body
regarding th e tragedy of last year," said Dr. F srro n Loses,
athletic d irecto r or Los Angeles S tate College, and chairm an
of th e Mercy Bowl Com m ittee. Dr. Loeee f u r th e r said, "W e
are behind your cauee in every way,
and will go all out to help you In Renting us at the Thanksgiving
any way we can.”
Day event,” he stressed.
Dr, Loaea waa guaat apaaker at
All over the state various groups
tha waakly Marcy Bowl Booster ure contributing time and money
Committee of Ben Lula Obispo’s to the Mercy Bowl cauee.
breakfast, held yesterday morning.
Billboard companies have do
Aleo in attendance was Warren nated 260 billboards from Los
Dorn, eupervleor of the 6th Diatrlct Angeles to Ban Francisco to ad
of Loa Angelos and chairman of vertise the Mercy Bowl, Another
the Loe Angelas Colieoum Com company ie paying for the printing
mission.
of the billboard eigne. These two
Dorn said, "The Mercy Bowl ie ventures will cost over $60,000.
not just another athletic event pitThe National Football Leagua
ting one group against another. No. has donuted $7600, Loe Angeles
It is a charitable event, a past of has donated the Coliseum facilities
the American way of life where (usual operating cost $7400) for
people will go out of their way to $1. The Loa Angelu Metropolitan
aid and assist those who are lees Transport System will supply
fortunate then themselves,"
transportation free of charge, from
"Los Angeles la going ell out for the train depot to the Coliaeum
the Merry Bowl, said Booster ami back, for people traveling by
Club chairman. Lee Holmes. “But train from Han Lula Obispo.
. "You don't have to be preeeat
the etete of California la looking
towards Hen Lula Obispo for the at the game if you buy a ticket,”
stressed Booster Committee Chair
leederahlp and incentive.
"Thie Is why it Is so important man Holmes, "Your purchase of a
that wt havs aa many people from ticket ren set ee e donation te the
the Ban Luis Obispo community Memorial Fund, and your seat at
and the college campus repre- the Coliseum will be given te a
Boy Scout, veteran or a service-

Drivers Should Chock, kecord
Fork Permit Humber: Chandler
"Students are urged to check
and record the number on their
campus parking permit stickers.”
Everett M. Chandler, dean ofnts, made this request folg the reported theft of
several stickers.
"Parking permits may peel off
the wtiiaahfeld,” he explained,
"leading to the easy theft of
stickers."
Students found to be In posses
sion of stolen perking stickers will
be Immediately dismissed from the
college, ChandUr emphasised.

^

Tickets for the Mercy Bowl
Classic can be obtained from the
Associated Student Body office
and from^ downtown merchants.

Alumni Nim od Winners
In Netionel Contest
Richard Banta, 1860, and Komar
Dclawie, 1061, have recently been
named award winners in tha
1801-42 Western Home Awards
program sponsored by Sunset magaxlne and the American Institute
of Architects.
Banta and Delawie were among
82 architects out of more than 800
entries from the Western U.S. te
win awards.

The Travelina Man

Colltgt Union Sonds
Duo To Region Moot
George Bpaln and Mra. Arlene
Vokoun will represent Cat Poly at
Region 11 conference of tha As
sociation of College Unions at
Western Washington State Col
lege, Bellingham, Nov. 2-4.
Spain Is College Union Program
Board chairman and Mrs. Vokoun
is College Union advisor.
oet college unions In the U.S.
ng to this association, and its
aim is primarily establishing a
mutual understanding of campus
problems.

K

Foreign Student Enrollment

Campus

Population Represents W orld

Nearly 300 atudenta from more
than 60 countries substantiate the
fact that Cal Poly has become a
focal point for foreign students
from around the world. They are
olfei
represented in 33 of the colleges
deportments.
87 da
Ei
Foreign
students in thei Engi
reign stud
ti
neering
- - division lead
,»>• with
-•••■ -a lot*1
vision
Ifltli The
n i Agricultural
A Krit'Ui bus
JUIT 188.
“| .....................
" aai mdIVIL.—
follows with 101, Applied Sciences,
88; Applied Arta, lb. Only 18
of

.1

. . .

thee 208
208 atudenta
atudenta are
are women.
women.
_ „
. _ * ...
Fall quarter total chows on Increase of 48 foreign atudenta over
last year. As usual, wan leads
this year with a total of 80.
The atudent fc ‘ ‘ ‘
iiat Arghanletan

Ethiopia
Ethiopia 1, Germany 1, Great
Britain 8, Greece 7.
Oustamalo 5. Hong Kong 42,
icelnnd 4, Iran SO, Iraq 4, larael 8,
ita|y i Japan A, Jordan 3.
»-»■----- r« t <£--<- « « ----------

Australia 1, Bell
ia r 'lb /r m ^ l Cambodia 8.
, 4, Turkey 4, Vsnesuele 8, Viet Nam
Canada 4, China 8, Colupibla 10, A, and other countries not recorded
Dsnmer. . . .
aypt 2 , individually, 16.

•, • Jlw F»hey (44) scores one of Poly's
flret league victory of the year downing
story on page •)

I

KLHB111IIES
BY BARBARA IHNB
win hou t h a t , . . .
ganisatlonal meeting Tuee., Oet.
14 in tha Science building, A -ll, at
7:80 p.m. Plana for an outing tha
following Sunday will be dlsouaaad. Contact Ed Zimmerman,
LI 8-2287, for furthar information.
BUSINESS CLUB ...will show a
film on "Arbitration" Thura., Oct.
28 in tha Erhart Agriculture build
ing, room 220 at 7 p.m.
H1LLEL CLUB....U having a
apaaker at thalr Wad., Oct. 25
maating in Administration 112 Bt
7:80 p.m. Larry Duahkin will dlscuaa man and now hla life i s r e 
lated to Ood. Refreahmanta will be
eerved.
SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB will
t a r t an organiiational m titing
for all major* Thuri., Oct 86 In
the Agriculture Engineering building, room 123 during College Hour,
BUSINESS CLUB will hear a
talk entitled "Incldenta in tha Life
of a Paraonnel Manager" by Roger
L. Sherman. Thura. Oct. 28, in tha
Erhart Agriculture Building, room
281. Sherman la a new uddltlon to
the department, having come from
Vandenburg Air Force Baae, where
he waa a Personnel Representative
and Training Coordinator for Lock
heed.
b ik e c l u b

RECAPS
18 M onths Nation*
I

W idt G uarantee
W ILLIE WATTS
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Reporter

By NEIL NORUM
The question of Bed China being
admitted to
Natlona
-Tir.-.T
j- the United
„„ dwu
vnnrt

will again be brought.up.thla^eart

do you believe it ahould
mltted?
Robert Hall, ■oph, Greenville.
Yea. Red Chinn
should he admit
ted, but I person
ally don’t want
t h e m In. Wo
should stop und
think things over,
They
oy will be a
lworld
rid power In
the_____
future. They're
__
isy’i . _a big
_ country
with a lot o f people, whereas
Nationalist China represents only
a small part of the Chinese people.
T. 8. Bhata, M.E. frosh, India
Yes, It Is one of “
the largest coun*
tries In the world
and the U.N. is
for all the peo
ples. If the U.N.
does not recog
nise them and ad
mit them, a great
danger will develop between De
mocracy and Communism. If we
want peace, Red China should be
admitted to the U.N.
Ous Wu, M.K. Inr., Hong Kong
No, I don't.
I There Is n big
difference betwe
en the alms of
Red China and
the U.N. If Red
China’s governI ment had been
. chosen by the
people and expressed the will of
the people, less question would
arise concerning their admission.
C. Munenr, Math frosh, Kenya.
Yes, it should
be for the simple
reason that the
longer she Is out
the harder it be.
comes to let hei
In. The probleir
can only be solv
ed from within.
the U.N. We might consider tho
government and let It In.

•UNSET BABUR SHOP
Adults - 11.71

1418 M ontsrsy

Open Monday
784 MORBO ST.
L. Barrio*

.I

Phone L13-04S2
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Authorlaed Southern Foot tie Watch Inapeetor

1001 Hlfueru

By WAYNE COX, Staff Writer

Paul Veblen, executive editor of the Manta Barbara NewsPreaa. told more than, 180 ^professional and undergraduate
newsmen about ,TOne CltyTs Experience With The John Birch
gocj ty .. at , * Saturday’* Slfimia Delta Chi. natjonul prolesBional journalism Hoclety, regional conference luncheon, held
on campua.
, Lending newamen from Cali
fornia, Arlaona, Nevada and
Hawaii heard Veblen eay, 'tho
John Birch Society problem can
beet by newspapers, not by gov
ernment ugencies. People are
entitled to tneir own political be
liefs and if tha government atnrta
inveatlgtlng societies, where will
they atop 7
The flrst John Birch Society
movement, uccordtng to Veblon,
reached Santa Barbara's intel
lectual and political-active climate
only last year. College profeeaora,
minister* and other leading com
munity cltlsens began receiving
anonymous phone calls accusing
and uftllliitltig them with commu
nism, The News Press, nwure of
the problem, began collecting Information.
On Jan. 20, tha Nawa Preaa
published ita flrat editorial on "The
Illi'ch Society And Who Ia Behind
It."
A second Birch movement came
In the form of Freedom (’luh*.
which Infiltrated the University or
California campua at Santa Bar
bara and a local high achool.
Eaaay contest* on tha subject.
"Grounda for the Impeachment or
tho Chief Justice," wore sponsored
by the extreme conaervatlsts, and
u continuous flow of speakers fol
lowed.
A third movement resulted In thi
Infiltration of organisation*, runil
estate and women'a cluba with antiUN Inspirations.
111VIII*
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SAC Minutes Available |
SAC mlnutea are available to
all student*, faculty memhera,
and reeognlaed organization*.
Contact Mtry Fran Crowe, ASB
Box 8, to be put on the mailing
list.

t'anlrlkatlani la 'Tammant C arrtl" .haul* mil .«ri>.d f t l word.. Kdllar. r ...r v .
jh* rlshl I* adit and ar randvna* all latlara r.r.l* .* and la drrtln* puhllahlnt
latlfr .that *r», I* lha opinion af lha odllnr.ln paar taal* nr llhalasa, All rammunlrallon- mu.I ba alinod by thv wrltsr. 11 a nan d* plum, la daalrad sa • >1*.
K*lM**i II la pvrmloaabl* kul lha adllnr mu.I bnnw lha Irp* n a n . ul lha authar.

EDITOR:
I think there’s a shady deal being
pulled on the studenta of Cal Poly.
On both the activities calendar on
sale In the bookstore and on the
social event* carda distributed by
the College Union, It la stated that
the Friday night flick* thla quar
ter are supposed to Include such
f l l W A " V f r U s p _ "The Solid
Gold Cadillac", and other top-notch
film*.
So far we've been treated to aurh
oodles aa "Joe Butterfly", "Four
trike* Out", etc. I expect to aoe
Tom Mix come riding ecroaa the
■creen any day now. Pm emBaed to
aea absolutely nothing concerning
thla matter In El Mustang oy any
where ala# for that matter.
What'a the matter with thla
campua? Is everyone asleep?
Philip Flintier
Editor's Note:
We plan to follow up on (hi*
■tory and you ran expect the full
story within (he next few Issues.
. . . EDITOR

Thsnki For Ths Truth

K EY V A LU EI

On the national scene, a letter
from a email Ohio town achool
teacher reached the News-Press.
The teacher wuirted to know why
her daughter, taking a driver's
training course, came home ac
cusing prominent national figurea
of being communistic.
Iiy this time, United Pro** In
ternational picked up the Birch ia*ue, nnd "ran it rommenduhle aerie*
of urtlelea," added Veblen.
In hia dosing remark*, Veblen
Maid that Governor Brown aaked the
State LegUlature in April to in
vestigate the John Birch Hoclety.
Vehlon feels that tha government
ahould Inveatlgnte the finances of
the John Birch Society and lta falsa
front activities, but the overall
problem can ho hnndled effectively
by newapapera.
At the evening dinner session,
Hr. Warren Agee, Chicago execu
tive dllector or Sigma Delta Chi,
spoke to the group on the journa
lism society'* expanded activities
and growing number of chanter*.
San Jose State, University or Ne
vada, and Loa Angeles area col
leges aent student chapter repre
sentatives to the Cal Poly aeaalona.

Com ment Corral

sJ

For Your Jewelry Needa
A

Santa Barbara Editor Tells
About John Birch Society

EDITOR:
I would like to compliment you
for printing the story about the
confusion that took piece during
the counting of the ballota for

Homecoming Queen and the Elec
tion Code action r*!ultlng from it.
I feel that thaso things should
be brought to tight. The student
body hoe a right to know what is
really going on.
EL MUSTANG represents the
atudant body and therefore has an
obligation to print the truth. It la
up to EL MUSTANG to koep tho
studenta Informed on the many
situation* that are going on
around campua. Thla Includes any
and all thlnga which take place,
good or bud. In the past many
college newapapera have been si
lenced In various waya and have
not been allowed their basic right
. . that of printing tho truth.
A free preaa is one of the vital
checks and bulancoa In our so
ciety—a protection against politi
cian* who get carried away with
their own sense of power—a weap
on for exposing injustice—an In
dependent means of keeping the
public Informed of what la really
going on.
Although not all newapu|>er*
exercise their opportunity to Ho
these things, the mero fact that
they are uhle to do oo has been
a potent factor in keeping our
country free. Keep up the good
work and keep the truth coming!
Colleen Parrott

THEY RE
ARTHUR MURRAY

SUM
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Anniversary Special
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on the inside
In this column last Friday we
reported to the student body that
EL MUSTANG waa looking forward to the day when we would
have the anmo rights and liberties
guaranteed to ull American newa
papera. Rut, laat Friday someone
stuck u thorn in, our aide.
Someone had the uudaclty to
place in nearly every copy of EL
MUSTANG a mimeographed aheet
urging students to "arise and
throw off the boiulugo that has
suppressed them."
The point we are striking ia that
the editorial staff of EL MUS
TANG hua been accused by many
of being responsible for thla ac
tion.
Thla ia ridiculous and fantastic,
True, we ure looking forward to
the day when total freedom of the
ross will be grunted to EL MUS
but it will not come by any
t TANG,

revolutionary action.
We ure not asking studenta to
"arlae" und do unythlng drastio,
It la our belief that we will attain
our goul of freedom of the press
for EL MUSTANG by proving that
we are capable, responsible jour
nalists, who understand that free
dom of the press la granted unly
to those who have earned that
froedom.
The author of the anonymous
mimeographed aheet said: "I've
never heard of anyone or thing being chastised too greatly
telling
* for
* tellln
the truth and being able to prove
it." Yet he accuaea the administra
tlon of suppressing the students,
but isn't msn enough to sign hla
name to the sheet. If he can prove
the accusations he had made, then
why is he afraid to sign his nsme?
In other words why doesn't he
practice what he preaches? Or ia
nr like many others in his category
who make wild statements snd hope
that others will do the dirty work?
In another paragraph tho author
states: "The duy EL MUSTANG
prints a stifry thut is based on cold,
hard facta, unvolling scandal or
tolling of corruption at Cal Poly;
then, that Is the duy wu will know
thut wo still live In a flee society
with u liberal freo education for
all,” In the flrat place, we have
never printed a atory that wasn't
bused un cold, hard fucts. All our
stories must ho factual boforo they
ar* printed. If they are fiction w*
send thorn to ‘Poly Syllables' for
consideration. Secondly, EL MUS
TANG is not operated on. nor de
pendent upon, "exposes" for news.
It la very difficult to compute with
a magazine ltke “"Cunfldentlal"—
and you know what happoned to
that!
Our duty la to report nows whldh
we believe to be In the best In
terests of the student body of Cal
Poly.
Ry the way, we provide apace
for student opinion in "Comment
Corral" with the author's signature.
Thla means of expressing your
self will lie appreciated by the
EL MUSTANG stuff, if you wish
to use our medium.
. . . . EDITOR

High Noon Book Topic
'Inside Europe Today'
"Inside Europe Today," by John
Gunther, will be reviewed by Derek
Mills, English major, at the "Books
at High Noon" presentation today
at noon in tha Staff Dining Hall.
The book review program ia open
to staff and students.
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Head Basketball
Coach Jorgenson
Greets 15 Hopefuls
Hoad C o a c h Ed Jorganacn
greeted IS varalty hnaketbnll hopefull laat Monday, Oot. 1(1 to atart
practiaa for tha upcoming 1Bill-02
campaign.
Only three returning lottermon
are available thla year and tha
brunt of the load will bo carried
by JC tranafera and Froah lettermon.
Rally Rounauvlllu, leading acoror laat year for the Muatanga
la back, along with Ken Andoraon
and Bill Warmurdnm. Rounaavilla, who averaged 14.0 points a
game last year ia being counted
upon to do much of the scoring
again thla year. Lack of height
will again hurt the Muatanga, but
Coach Jorgensen hnnea to counter
thla with plenty of speed.
Cal Poly opens their season at
tha Pasadena Nasarene College on
December lot. From there they
engnge In a SI game aeaaon plus
a Christmas tournament at Chloo
State.
Thla year tha CCA A could prove
one of the roughest conferences
on tha Coast, Long Reach State
will have all five of tta atartera
back and will probably rule as the
re-aeaaon favorite, Santa Barara nnd Ran Diego should prove
dangcroua as ever, while Hatch
Elliot's Dlabloa from LA State
always huve a fine anuad. San
Fernando State, now eligible for
competition against the other
members of the league, could he
rough on any given night although
they lack the depth to he a title
contender. Fresno facing the same
situation as do the Mustangs, r
must do a rebuilding job thla
year, but will prove ho push-over.
All In all, It could prove to he
an exciting year.

C

CTAA~ HTANmNGtf
WI,T
H 0 0
Freann State
2 1 n
Lana Beach State
2 1 1
Han Diego State
Loa Angeled State
1 1 1
1 2 0
Cal Poly (81.0)
tl t 0
UC Santa Barbara

£ / tcrU
by BILL RICE, Sports Editor

Entrlea for rood vell^SSPare°itilPavaflhilt , hut will soon bo oloaed.
About four moro team* ora naaded to atart tha round robin toumanianti
SOCCER
Soccer league la under way and gamea will be played on Sunda,
We have three teama and If you ara Interfiled In playing come to t&
stadium on Sunday afternoon.
TABLE TENNIS
Entries are now open for tha table tennla tournament. Thea games
will be played at the players' convenience. Thla will bo a double ollmlnatlon ovent.
BASKETBALL
Open basketball tourney got under way laat Tuesday night and there
are signs that It will be a real fight right down to the wire, Thla la
a single elimination tournament.
TENNIS-HANDBALL
Tannla and Handball echodulea are posted In the IM bulletin board
and you are urged to consult tha hoard to get your opponent's name und
complete the matches aa soon us possible. Turn In the results to the IM
office us soon as the games are completed,
,
TOUCH FOOTBALL
J
Touch football league got under way last week with a real exciting
display of rough, tough football, Home teams showed lack of practice,
but In general, the brand of football was vary good.
In Wednesday'a
.
action, „Mat Pica PI eked out a. hard-fought
;qugr (1-0
vlctory over the Holl Science club, In tha other gamea tha Industrial
Engineers used their slide rules and worked out u 18-0 victory over
Mndoc-Plumas. Thursday's action saw the Horsehldars heating El Dorado
dorm In overtime. The game of the weak wus played
'
Thursday
‘ ly when thn
Choppers mat Dsuel dorm. Deuel managed to sneak by the Cho[
tappers 7-0.

Long Beach Statu, pre-season
pick to win the CCAA watorpolo
championship, demonstrated 11 s
might against the Mustangs last
Friday und cams out-bn top 8-8,
Cal Ptdy took a 2-0 lead In ths
first quarter and looked like they
might hold the advantage until the
4Kers suddenly Jelled und ran up
a 4-2 advantage by halftime.
Tho teams played on even terms
In ths third quarter with both
teams putting on an offensive diethut ended with u 7-4 lead
for the vialtora,
The Muatanga, going with their
first unit ull tho way, foamed to
tire In the final slansa and were
unable to catch the Long Beach
team, who maintained their three-

Flrat atonewarq In Ohio waa
manufactured In Zanesville In
1014.

BY CHUCK YOAKUM, Staff Writer
A fig h tin g M ustang eleven repulaod two Long Beach driven
in the w aning m lnutea to capture th e ir first league victory w ith
a 24-14 win over th e 49eri S aturday n ig h t in M uetang S ta
dium. H alfback P aul Lewie intercepted a 49er pass in th e '
M uetang end eone and returned it 94 y a rd i to th e Long Beach
six* to
hi
ttf thwart
vit» iirv uiiv
on* nvuruiH
acorlng thruat,
vtn unvi ’ .
. --------- ——..................
• ■
- and1 rlad them to within 10 yarda of
und with
only 111 seconds
left
the visitors camped on the ton tha cherished land, but Whittingyard line, Fred Whlttlngham hum'a defensive effort quailed the
broke through to throw Long uprising and sant the 4000 tense
Beach quarterback Curtla Bennett onlookers Into delirium.
for a loss aa the gun aoundod to
Paul Lewis put the Muatanga
soul the victory.
In front In the flrat quarter, div
It was all Cal Poly for the first ing
yarda off tackle, fallow
three quarters as they paeard the ing two
o long drlvo sparked by the
visitors dlaay and ran up a 11-4 paaalng
or Tollnor and Iteynolds.
lead. Rut In the final atanaa, the Whlttlngham
the two point
f t aa they conversion onscored
4»ar depth began to
a pass from Tollbegun In eat up yaiX w l t h ground
tar to give the home team an 8-0
plays, With 10 mlnulee left In the
aad.
yards
game Don Briscoe sliced twoi yar
In the aecond quarter Jim Faoff. tackle to bring
ring the visitor!
visitors to
within one touchdown of the Mua- hay took a awing paaa from Toll
nor and darted three yards Into
tangs.
,
’
Following tho kickoff, a Tollner tha and ions, putting Toly In front
onus was Intercepted by Oallaa 14-0. With both their, honor and
Moon on the Mustang HO and re title hopea at atake, tha Long
turned to the 17 yard Una. Tw» Beach team fought back and with
running playa warn smothered, sat- two mlnutaa left In tha half, Steve
‘or I,awls' long run Hartaman raced 87 yarda to tally
its ieft tha
euted pass. Long for tha vialtora. Tha teams
tl
MuaBeach dug In on tnatr own goal and field at halftime with tha
held the home team for three plays. tangs in charge 14-tt.
Coach Hughes then railed on
Following an exchange of punta
Fred Whlttlngham to kick u field early in tne third quarter, the
ossi, but the 4liar line broke Muatanga took up whara they lift
trough to hlock the attempt and off in tne first half, and culmin
give tho Long Beach equad one ating a long drive, Bob Parktr
more chance to acore. Starting on plunged through from three yarda
their own 20, the 4Dera ground out to glvo tha Green and Gold a
out the yarda through tha Mua- <21-tl laid, going Into tha final
tang’s tired line. Their drive cur- quarter.-
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.------CABINS
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Reasonable Rales
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’ S CORRlSABLE BOND
Typing errors navsr show on CorrZssbla. Tha specie] sur
face of this pspor mskes It possible to erase without a
trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: cleanlinking, perfectly lypad papers. Nsxt time you sit down
at tha keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrlasble!
Your choice of Corrlsabla In
light, medium, hoavy weights and
Onion Skin. In handy 100.
shsat packets and 500-ihest
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corrlsabla.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
■ATOM faf » » cogpogA Tton
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Pick Up 4 Delivery
Of Your C ar Whan
Lubad At • • •

!'•■<> Hnbln om»*J»usplr,

Selsa Mud# Treswrllsr
M l . II us

point lead ut............
... g}un
Bounded tha first league defeatt for
tha Poly team.
The Mustangs, 11-1 In league
play, now havu three non-leaguo
tilts to tune up for thslr Important
contest with Los Angelas State
Nov, 4. El Camlno, Cerritos and
Hancock will serve ms the compoll-

1 or 2 bedroom Housekeeping

KEN'S SHELL
SERVICE

fe..

Mustangs Bump 49ers
For First League Win

Poly Mermen Drowned By 49'ers £>1

POLY PREDICTIONS
Cal Poly 11 - Ran Diego Marlnea
10 L.A. State 14 • Pacific 8 Freeno
11 • Ran Diego 0 Santa Barbara
12 • Occidental 18.
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Few growth industrial offer the graduate ai many
opportunities for personal achievement aa that of
modern communications. Its potentials ara virtu
ally unlimited—its scope ae broad as the Imagina
tion,
As a major factor in communications, Oeneral
Telephone has an ever-growing need for men to
assume positions of management throughout Its
system In 31 states.
If you are majoring in Engineering, Mathematics,
Physics, Business A dm inistration,the Liberal
Arte or the Social Sciences, then there are many

areas within our system where fine opportunities
exist for you to shape your own future, la accord
ance with your personal interests and attributes.
If you have Initiative, a willingness to learn and
e desire for personal advancement, we invite you
to explore the possibilities of becoming anooieted
with a progressive company with tbe highest of
reputations in the communications industry.
Your Placement Director will be pieaaed to pro
vide you with a copy of our brochure on Manage
ment Careers,

GENERAL >
TELEPHONE
Amarlia'i lerveit
Independent Telephone lyttem

r
October 84. 1061
E L MUSTANG
PA G E 4

UglyManContest,
ELection Underway
Who U the uglluit man on cam*
ua7 Four inon entered In tha
lely Man Contaat will ba oumilgnlng thla weak hoping to win
a tltla.
Tha o'ontoatanta ami thalr anonaura aro a« ' follow* i Rob Nigra,
Fremonti Gary Mltohatl,
Mitchell, Cut
Cutting
Donnla Womlaon,
Poly Phuaa; Qary Ur go, Dairy
Owe, Poatara and paraunal aniMurum oa will bo umung thulr pubi u it y etunta,
Since yeatcrdny. a polling place
haa been open behind tha College
all, It will ba open train
Dining Hal
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. throughout tha
weak, until noon Friday, Wot, 117.
Kach donation of one nanny will
conatltute one vote, ana “atulflng
tha ballot box la recommended,
according to tha contaat committee.
Proceeda will go to wal'd Poly
Grove Improvement.
The winner will be crowned at
tha Coronation Hall, being allowed
a klaa and a dance from the Home
coming Quean.
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TO PROTECT THE INNOCENT .

Ilecause of the fuct that these men are

no

ugly, EL MUSTANG refuNeN to identify them.

Ag Ed Scholarship Offered
Application are now being ac
cepted for a |BOO acholarahlp In
Agricultural Kducntlon aponaorad
by Prentice-Hall, Ine, and tha
American Vocational Aaaoclntlon.
Tha acholarahlp wna eatubllahed
to ancouragv outatamllng collage
gruduntaa to touch vocational
agriculture nnd to further thalr
•fudy for thll purpoae,
Interact*! applicant* ahould con
tact H. H. Rurlngham In mom
aid of the Agriculture Education
Building.

C al Poly Gilt H eadquartera
Since 1934

You Always S a v t At
C la rtn c t Brown's

Spm uti SALE

Attention Studsnts

TERMS
No Down Payment
Fey m lew ee .11 a week
Ne latereel e»

Buy Where You Get BAH
Greea Itampa
le y tr d le u el year age
year credit la fe e d i t
Clarence Brewn

C larsncs Brown
Ban Lula Oblepo'a
Leading Credit Jeweler
862 H lguera

Ll 3-5648

• • • for ipace-age thinkers on tha Ball Syetam taam. World laader In commuplcatlone— from mlaallo guidance
ayatoma to telaphone calls relayed by satallite— tha Bell Syatcm offera opportunity unlimited for today'*
graduatea. Come In and find out how far you can go with tha Bell Syatem.

This team will continue to give conalderatlon to ell qualified applicants for employment without regard to
race, creed, color or national origin,

® Piclflc Telephone
Ttchnlcal and non-tachnlcal graduataa for engL
natrlng and gdmlnlitrative poaitlona In California.

[
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Technical and non-tachnloal graduataa for engl*
Rearing and admlnlatratlve poaitlona throughout
tha Unltad Statoa,

INTERVIEWING ON OCT. 30 & 31
SIGN UP NOW AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE

